
THE MAN FROM OHIO.' 
— 

EPFOBT* ABE MAKINOTO HfcAD 

HIM OFP. 

A CnltrMM by Rmrii and Allison lo !>»•- 

nu Mm PrMUItailil Situation—Th* 

Maine Hm'i PrapMali of Withdrawal 

la Cevtala Bvoats ( olillr Hmrmltrd hf 

the lows*—Tb* Nam* of Hsrrlaon. 

it- 
Remit sad Allison Confer. 

WA«rfN«TOV, March 27 — A secret 
conference, It Is said, was held at the 
eapitol Muudsy by Heed sod Alllaou, 
with Manley and other leading adher- 

ts enls of each man, end methods of 
stemming the McKinley tide were dls* 
sussed at length 

Allison wss asked whether he would 
withdraw in the Interest of Heed if It 

P should be found ihst Heed hail much 
mors rsal strength in the nations! 
convention. lie declined to give any 
reply, lined said positively that If at 

any Ume in the proceedings of the 
convention Alllsou received more votes 
then he did, he would authorise his 
supporters to vote for Allison, If Alli- 
son would enter Into a like arrange- 
ment with him in the event of Kecd's 
followers being more numerous. 

This plain proposition from the 
Mains candidate put Allison somewhat 
into a Corner, which he attempted to 

Set out of by resorting to diplomacy. 
le said he was afraid that if the 

avowed caudidatea attempted to trans- 
fer their support to each other the en- 

terprise would fail and McKinley 
would he the beneficiary In his 
opinion the only safe method of pro- 
_ ... ... w 1 

w»» for the other candidate* to agree 
upon a dark horse who was not to be 
named in the preliminary balloting or 
to he formally placed (Wore the con- 
vention. Reed as'.red whom he had In 
view in sij'-h an emergency Allison, j 
after much scratching of Ida hear) and 
to 'ling of hi* beard, finally replied 
v), >t he thought, taking it all in all, j 
ex President liarrl-on was the only 
insn that would fit such a situation. 

Heed is said to have objected vigor- 
ousty to Mr Harrison under any cir- 
cumstance* and the conference ended. 

Allison's proposal has revived talk 
of Mr. Harrison's withdrawal having 
a string tied to it, and it is said that 
men,ber* of the House bava received 
tellers cautioning them not to be too 
qu:-k to endorse the candidacy of 
others, but to hold themselves in 
readiness to land tbelr aid to Harrison 
al the proper time. It ia asserted that 
letters of this tenor have been sent to 
leading Republican* in Nebraska, 
Kansas and throughout the Mouth and 
West The Indianans, although oa- 

ten*,bly committed to McKinley, are 

ready for an emergency that would 
make Harrison a strong probability. 

A NF.W CURRENCY BILL. 

A„r,-Partisan Com mission at Bine Rp 

pert* Proposed. 
Washivotox, March T.. — At the 

opening of the House to-day, Mr, 
ifeatwole, Republican of Minneaota 
introduced the following resolution, 
which was referred: 

Whereas, Jo lieu of our present in- 
adequate banking arid currency sys- 
tem, it is desirable that Congress 
have the aid of such recommendations 
as a non-partisan commission of ex- 

y perl* might he able to offer, 
"Resolved, That the President is 

hereby authorized to appoint nine 
citizens, eminent in trade, political 
economy and banking, to act with the 
comptroller of the currency as auch 
commission, and that such commission 

report its conclusion* to Congress.” 
The Treasury department ha* in- 

structed the New York subtreasury to 
raise the premium on gold bar* from 
1-16 to $ In of 1 per cent. The depart- 
ment a purpose in the Issuance of this 
order ia to do what can be done legiti- 
mately to prevent future exports of 
gold 

f i.a .w/lsaw han a trintflk ntiriWKlf*: 

First, it will raise the price at which 
gold can be exported profitably, the 
price exchange now being dangerously 
near the export point; second, it ie re- 

garded as good policy to get rid of 
coin instead of bars, because the 
former frequently has lost weight 
through abrasion; third, it ie intended 
to meet the action of the Bank of 
llr.giaud in raising the price of gold 
bars to 71 chilling* 10 pence, and thus 
practically lowering the rate of ex- 

change at which gold can be shipped 
from the United Staten to (Jreat Brit- 
ain to about 9i.otb4 to 

'I reasury officials admit the issuance 
of the order, but will not talk further 
concerning it. 

The tfauoork statu* ■.•vied Upon. 
WasiilXhtoN, March 21.—Tk«tqn«t< 

nan statue of Ueneral Hancock, which 
has not yet been erected, was levied 
,iik I. by a constable yesterday for a 

rp'iitof P*K which the compiler of a 

liiogtaphicai cyclopedia claims ia due 
hoc from the sculptor, Henry J 
ill! .ott I'lie levy wits ail illegal one, 
• a the slatuc ia already tha property 

Id 
tha government. Tile unveiling 

« li take place shout May 1. 

lal.ar ttauaksd Oat list is. 

vtssuiaqios. March »7—Senator 
Havin' friend* ar* attributing hia 
pi evidential kioick out in Minneaotn 
to th* labor organlsatlona Baring 
the great railroad strike of two years 
ago Senator Havl* received a tele- 
gianhiu appeal front latu>r leader* in 
m. Tail I asking him to take the part 
of I tells, lie replied aharply, deelar- 
tng his opiitioa that the strike should 
t« iiishe,I tf It look the whale power 
of the government. Thi* answer ia 
*«id to have been used against Havta 
tu the recent uamtral (n for delegate* 

NtWH IN UHIER 
A ututiiit ha* hrohew out in Itollria 

A reialier of paraoa* hare tie, a killed 
Tha Haiiah Senate adopted the 

h red tin for further operation* In 
A I rica 

Tit.ft.si ir Tekseaden ha* suateaded 
|h parfectihg a malar to measure the 
far* of X rajr* 

Charlotte tUhrea*. leading lady 11 
R-hart Meatail a aumpaay, ne*nta«l a 
diturna la t'hlaag. 

Te* white tmya hlaeheaad their 
faaea and n hired ike stall-a agent at 
Mama*, Ala Thar were eaptared 

A NEW COPYRIGHT LAW 

Tk« House Patent* Coat mil lee Planning 
e Most Thorough lievtston. 

Wa*hi*«To*. March '/7.—The inve-- 

ligat ion of copyright law*, which has 
been carried on for several week* by 
the llmise committee oti iiatenta, will 

probably lead to a more or les* com- 

pi ehensive revision of the copyright 1 

system. One of the principal changes 
likely to re-ult will be the establish- i 

mein of a bureau of copyright* in con- 

neetion with the t ongressional libra- 
ry, which now has charge of all tliu 

copyright business, but which lias not 
a sufficiently large clerical force to 

properly handle this work. 
Mr. Ifpofford. the librarian of Con- 

gress lias been asked to report to the 
committee the amendments to the 
present luw which he considers desir- 
able, arid when the committee ha* 
discussed his rei minendstlons. a sub 
stltute for the Treloar bill, embody- 
ing such improvement as meet the 

approval of the member* will be 
drawn up. Then Ueneral Draper, , 

chairman of the committee, will sub-j 
mil the bill to all copyright leagues 
and other organizations which haven j 
legitimate interest In the subject and 
elicit th'dr opinions. More hearings 
before Die committee may be made 
necessary. The program outlined 
will probably lake most of the remain- 
der of this session, so that there is 
little probability that any new law 
will be enacted before the next sea- 

•loo. 

TEXAS WOMEN ACT. 

The President Slid Congress Pslltonsd la 

rtiaeb Territory Outlawry. 
Wichita Kai.i.s. Texas. March B7. — 

The following petition is being no 

rucrou*Iy signed by the women of 
North Texas: 

“To Or over Cleveland, ('resident of 
the United States: Hoke Smith, hecre- 1 

tary of the interior, and the member* 
of Fifty-fourth Congress of the United 
Slates; 

“•ailing your attention to the nu- 

merous robberies and high crimes 
generally which have been committed 
by the outlaws of the Indian Territory 
on the law-abiding citizens who live 
adjacent to said Territory, we, the 
undersigned mothers, wives, daugh- 
ter* and sisters of Wichita county, 
Texas, appeal to you for protection 
for our sons, fathers, husbands, broth- 
ers and selves from the said outlaw*. 

“We believe that us long as the 
present state of affair# exist in the 
Indian Territory the people who live 
around its border* will be in danger 
and subject to attack* by these crim- 
inals and outlaws. The Indian Ter- 
ritory Is a government nursery end 
resort for criminals, and we petition 
yon (our representatives) who are in 
power for the relief from them. This 
relief we earnestly pray and peti- 
tion for, and it can only be given 
u. by the settlement of tiie 
territory by civilized people. It is 
useless to look to the official* of the 
states adjoining the territory for pro- 
tection or relief, *» we well know 
that tne Federal government and it 
only ha* sole jurisdiction. Hhould 
thi* appeal to you who are empowered 
with authority to act and protect the 
lives, property, interest and reputa- 
tion of those you represent reach you 
and you fail to grant this petition, 
you will be held responsible by both 
Clod and man for any further crime# 
committed by tiie murderers and rob- 
bers who inhabit tiie Indian Territory. 

Working on s Tsrrttory Hill. 

VTasiiikotom, March 27.—The House 
fridisu affair* committee to-day held 
i protracted executive session on the 
tubject of an Indian Territory bill. 
The Flynn and Curtis measures were 
made the base of discussion. Only the 
first three sections were covered, but 
the committee will meet again Hatur- 
day and thereafter from day to day 
until a hill shall he perfected. 

Tbe Hawaiian Cabin {Juration 
Wahhixotox, March 27,—The Senate 

Committee on foreign Relations 
briefly considered the Hawaiian cable 
question yesterday, but deferred 
action until next Wednesday, when it 
will make an effort to dispose of it. 
A bill has been drafted by the com- 
mittee, embodying what nre believed 
to be the best features of the Scrimser 
and Spauiuing bills. 

An Kleitrie Hasting Trust. 

Boston, March 27.—The American 
Electric Heating corporation, which 
includes all the companies of iuipor 
lance engaged in the manufacture m 

electric heating apparatus, has been 
formed with heudquartersin this city. 
It is controlled by a syndicate of Itos 
ton, New York and Western capital- 
ists. Thu company will have a capital 
stock of •10,0011,000 

south African Netlvaa Hriolt 

Capb Town, March 21.—The Mata* 
i>eles of the lazzs and Eilabutl dis- 
tricts have revolted and mussacred the 
white settlers, including Commis-a>y 
Bentley. The fugitive white* are 

flocking to lluluttayo and tJwalu for 
protection A detachment of seveniy- 
tlve volunteers with a Maxim guu has 
been dispatched agaiust the natives 

Hubert Maulall Harried. 
I mi son, March 77 Robert Man'ell 

and l harlnlle Behrens, the aclirsn, 
were married by Ill- hop Samuel fal- 
lows t > day, the home of Auorney 
K A Made The bride was foiiucrly 
Mrs liuhu tied a as granted a divorce 
yesterday. 

aeoale t'asea Manrletlwe. Adupted 
WAAHlxofttx March 27 The cob 

ferees on the Inhaii res-dnlinoa have 
agreed lo am pt tha resolutions as 

passed by the Hr lit le 

Morals and franc* fins liffuM tbs 

litni.h f«tpairs a t pad u nor 

{'SIMM, March ft, Ibe commission 
of the Egyptian debt ba* decided to 

advance the |f,Mii,®»i ev#i*«aiMf i» 

Meet tbe •spenser of tbe ilrillsb 

Egyptian eape-titoni sgaibst Itongoia 
tif tbe snm needed li.arydri is areli 
able Immediately I be English tier- 
man Italian and Austrian mambave 
at tbe iMtmmtraurn Voted to advene# 
tbe money Tbv lleaaian and Erenob 
member* voter! against tbe pt*ip**et- 
tlub a*-l left the meeting af at pro 
lasting again.t ibe eae of tbe yes*#* • 

feed 

ANTI M'KINLEY COMBINE 

Iho Reed and %IIUon Forres Join Is 

I>efent the Ohio Msn. 

W*»ni'ioTOjt, March 84.—The Reed 
%nd Allison mm have decided to work 

together to stein the tide of McKin- 
ley ism. A conference was held yes- 
terday itud this decision reached. The 
conference was held in Senator Aid- 
rich t. committee room, and those pres- 
ent were Speaker Reed and Joseph II. 
Manley, Senator licitr and Congress- 
men I'enderaon of Iowa, and Senators 
Aldrich and < handler. Senator Clear 
and Congressman Henderson repre- 
sented Senator Allison. 

The Heed and Allison men, it is un- 
derstood, are preparing to puncture 
tome of the cluims on which McKin- 
ley's claim to popularity rests The 
impression is general and the McKin- 
ley managers arc endeavoring to 
atrerigtin ii it in the popular mind, 
that McKinley, in addition to being 
entitled to the principal credit for the 
protective tariff bill which (rears his 
name, ia also the originator of the 
reciprocity agreements. Senator tieur 
has stated that, far from McKinley 
being entitled to the credit for these 
agree incuts, they were, in fact, 
the work of Senators Allison and Al- 
drich, and that McKinley fought them 
with all his might. An authoritative 
statement on this ijnestion from the 
Allison managers may he expected be- 
fore long. 

It is also being bodly asserted that 
McKinley never wrote a tariff sched- 
ule, and tlireuta of telling how they 
were written are being made. Home 

lively developments seem to be in 
prospect before the Ht. I,ouls conven- 
I loll u Sso III lus 

NO SENATE ACTION 

Mors Daisy la lh« I'piirr I li»mlwr no 

tbs 4,‘uhsn KMolutlua*. 

Wasiiisotow, March i!i When the 
Henate met to-day, Mr, Sherman 
moved to eomroitt the Cuban resold- 
tioua to tile conferi h" committee. 
Asked concerning hi* motion, lie suid 
that the object wn* to secure ajieh 
modification of them as would satisfy 
the scruple* of some of the senators 
who were opposing the resolution* and 
to secure a vote on it at an early day. 

At 2 o'clock Mr. Mills of Texas In- 
troduced a Joint resolution directing 
the President to request Spain to give 
local self government to t'uha and in 
the event of Spain'* refusal, authoriz- 
ing the PresiJent to take possession of 
t.uba, using the military and naval 
foreea for that purpose, and hold it 
until the people of t'uha ran establish 
local self government. 

At 3 o'clock the motion of Senator 
Sherman to refer the Cuban resolu- 
tions to the conference committee was 

adopted without division. 
The Henate at once returned to 

Other business and while the galleries 
did not realize for aotne time that the 
Cuban reaoiulious had been aent hack 
to conference, the chair announced 
Messrs. Slier man Morgan and Lodge 
as the Henate conferees 

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS. 

Tb* CI«V«l«n4 »n«l HUI fraction* 0*1 

Tof«th«r. 
New York, March 2t.—If the plain 

of the Democratic leader* of the Htat* 
are carried out they will unite the party 
thia fall a* it lias not been united in 

years, and will make the State cam- 

paign the hottest on record. They 
propose to do this, the talk is, by nom- 

inating for governor Daniel Lamotit. 
present secretary of war. 

As evidence that tne program has 
been agreed upon itia pointed out that 
Henator Hill and the administration 
are getting on together much better. 
The New York senator, it Is declared, 
has become practically the champion 
of the President in Congress, while 
within the last two or three week* the 
President ha* appointed several of 
Henator Hill's friends to lucrative po- 
sitions in this state. 

ou/ii ccdi/ipc cvtcwhc n 

Many (Mitral In lha Indian Mrvlw »r« 

Opened to t'onipetltlva Examination 

Wahhinotos, March 24.—The Presi- 
dent lias issued a comprehensive order 
extending the civil service to practi- 
cally the entire Indian service, save 

those otbees above and including that 
of agent, to which appointments are 

made by tb? President, unit the few 
minor positions of a laboring charac- 
ter, like cooks and washerwomen. 
Indians who show their fitness here- 
after are to lie allowed appointment 
to any of these positions, though the 
Secretary cannot secure transfers tn 

positions in the classitied service out- 

side of the Indian work. 

Ilnur* and Waga* t'ufc 

New Haven, Conn., March is.—The 
haidware manufacturing concern ol 
Sargent A Co., employing some !,MX. 
hands, the largest factory In the Htale, 
has reduced hours from fifty-four tc 

forty-two a week, involving a weekly 
reduction in wages earned of about 82 
per cent. It uiauu fact urea more than 
3.000 separate hardware articles, 
which are sold all over the country. 

Na halls* le Mr, liarard. 
tVasiiinutom. March 2« Ambassa 

eor ttayerd will not receive auy of 
liciei notice of the eeuaure petard upon 
jilni hy Ihe llouae of Hepreaoulativr* 
last week, uulasa hecialary Olneji 

I should decide to firing Ihe matter t* 
bis al Unit ion, which mcmtieia couaidei 
improbable. There was no provision 

| ruinamed in ibe resolutions fur br ag 
nj Ibem In tbe nnH-as .ador'a alien 

, lion 

John Mikel waa perhaps falaHj 
shut by a man named iiuder, n.a 
Huntsville. M u 

N t W8» IN MHIItF 

Kigiil men were kilted by en eaplu 
•Ion u| « Vcwesuvlan ma « of we> 

l.t M*yur Witten e ret r»4 beakei 
of i «|ieii*burg, N V b» mysieiiuasi) 
ml a* ag 

Imse was visited by a terrid* mow 
lluna sad kliwtnl la ibe nor I b West 
era portion 

Italltnglwn tbwib will organise bii 
Vulugtears on ike p>an of the t'aites 
UltM army 

Fire damaged Ike Atiaatm reiaeri 
§t pitubnig Pa, le tke eatent ui 

aver **■**. wal 

WANTS TO (10 HOME.I 
A RESOLUTION FOR ADJOURN- 

MKNT OF CONCRFSsS. 

Ssnetnr run »S lirslrous of (fullllng 
legislation Ilf. Thinks fongress ought 

to Cleon Op and (l« Home hr R»r # — 

Am Anti-Sectarian Appropriation Hill— 

Miscellaneous Matters. 

Tor Adjournment of Congress. 
Waihifatof, March 2fl.—Hoth the 

floor of the Senate slid the galleries 
were well-nigh deserted when the ses- 

sion opened to-day, as there was 

promise that there would be only the 
routine of appropriation bills. 

Mr. bhuriiiau presented a favorable 
i report on the resolution authorising 
ag-Presldent Harrison to accept decor- 

j ationa conferred on him by Hrasll and 
Mpaln while lie wes President, and 
asked Immediate action. 

•‘Let the reaolutlon go over,” Inter- 
posed Mr. Allen, Populist, Nebraska, 

j One objection was sufficient to pre- 
vent Immediate action and the reaolu- 
tlon went over. 

Mr. (Jailinger of New Hampshire 
proposed an amemliurnt to the con- 

{ stltutlon. to he known as Article XVf, 
providing that neither (kmgrsse nor 

any Htete should pass any law re- 

specting en establishment of religion 
or prohibiting the free ererclse 
thereof, or use the nreditof the United 
Htates or any mate, or any money 
raised by taxation for the purpose of 
founding, maintaining or aiding any 

i church, religious denomination or re- 

ligions society, or any Institution, so- 

ciety or undertekmg, wholly or In 
part under sectarian or ecclesiastical 
control. 

At this point Mr. 1’latt of Connect!- 
out, aalu that tin inr.ugni it was sdoiii 

time to consider the question of ad- 
journment, and without further com- 

ment he offered a resolution authorls- 
1 Ing tbs president of ths Senate and 
| the speaker of the House of Represan- 
! utIre* to close the present session hy 
adjourning their respective houses 
May 2 at 2 o’clock p. in. It was re- 

ferred to t he committee on appropria- 
tions. and the Senate turned to the 
consideration of the legislative ap- 
propriation bill. 

REED NOT DISCOURAGED. 

Thinks MeKInler lias No Mure Thing on 

thn Nomlnntlon. 

Wasiiinoton, March *6.— Joseph 11. 
Manley of Maine, who Is managing 
Speaker Head's csinpsign for th* Re- 
publican presidential nomination, sent 
the following to Governor Cleaves of 
Maine last night: “lion. II. H. Cleaves, 

* Governor of Maine: My Hear Gov- 
ernor: Including elections held to- 

day, there have been hut 875 delegate* 
elected to the Republican national 
convention. There are thlrty-alx con- 

tested cases, which are not given to 

any candidate, because It is unfair to 
assume that these cases will be de- 
cided either hy the national committee 
or the convention. Of the 875 dele- 

gates elected, 154 are for McKinley, 
provided you concede him Jft from In- 
diana and IS from Minuecota. The 
rest are divided as follows: Morton 
04, Quay IV, Cullom 10, Allison 44, 

! Reed 48. Mr. Heed will gain from 
I nowon until the convention. Your* 

truly, J. 11. Manley.'* 
There was more earnest conferring 

yesterdsy by the friend* of Heed and 
Allison. The withdrawal of Cush roan 

j K. Davis, made necessary hy the Mc- 
Kinley capture of the Minnesota con- 

[ ventlon, was a severe blow to the 
other candidates. It was felt more 

than any other thing that ha* hap- 
pened. Until two or three days ago, 
the possibility that Davis might fall 

; to bold Minnesota was not admitted. 
1 By noon It became known at both 
snds of the capitol that Senator Davis 
had sent a telegram announcing his 

( withdrawal. It caused much excite- 
ment. Friends of Alllsoii and Heed 
expressed the fear that Senator Cullom 
would be forced to take similar action 
juai uvturo vun imuum wjiivbuhwu 

meets The McKinley men were con- 

fidently claiming that it Senator Cul- 
lorn did not withdraw they would 
elect four delegates-at-large in spite 
of him. 

Mr. Keed, in conversation with 
friends, admitted that McKinley was 

obtaining much more strength In the 
North than he had oxpeoted, but he 
said the situation iu the South had 
been misrepresented in the dlspaches. 
and McKinley had not the votes there 
which were being claimed for him. A 
very close alliance is growing be- 
tween Keed aud Allison, as the result 
of these recent evidences of MoKin- 
ley's strength 

A Hrutal Tramp Iteftes a Moth 

Emporia, Kan., March ad.—A traint> 
assaulted Mra C. Dllley, who live* 
five miles west of Madison, last night, 
beating her with a olub until her erler 
attracted her sou aud her husband, 

1 
who captured Ihe man after a tiaroe 
fight. Mrs Diiley ie dangerously 
hurt aud bar husband Is badly cut- 
There le talk of lynching, but thr 

A p. A.'* is t'esferease. 
Wasmihuiom. March la—The ad vis 

♦ry Imsnl of Ihe A I* A. wae in 
eeaeion here practically alt day. Judge 
Hteveas of Missouri presided. Many 
prominent members uf the aupretae 
Miueella of state are ia the city U T. 
lies tty of Chicago, cupreine secretary 
uf the supreme council! C. I* Jonaton, 
Suit president of Illinois, aa I J II 
I'ray nor, supreme president of Mich 
Igan ere here to appear before the 
l*mrd and preseat their polities! 
views I ausuai precautions were 

lakeo In insure secrecy 

ROBBEO Or *60,000 

Aa * HU Mae n*e»d sad lls||*4 la gbb 
sage sad a U rest llssl osieiseU 

(UR'S no, March ’.A (hitstopkei 
ftehrage, wha la TA yean of age, aeJ 
liter alone al Til Mouth Jegersou 
street, ws* hound and gagged by Iwu 
men lael svewlag at t to u'eiuea ant 
ruh'sed uf money and papers amount 

I lag hr more than •s&iktu The rub 
her( Wss use uf the butdesl ever Per- 
petrated ia thte etiy No artesie were 

made and the police are at eea la the 
matter 

MEMBERS "EXPLAIN.” 

Mr Uertlett's Wrstfi 4r«m«d“ Mr lloa* j 
telle Corrects Mr Wheeler 

WxsHtJtoTOS. March '-fi.—At the 
opening of the House to-day. Mr. 
Hurtled. Democrat, of New York, rose | 
to a question of personal privilege to i 

deny the statement that lie had fur- 
nished the campaign circular u-ed by 
Mr. Hiii/.erof New York a few days 
•go in an attack upon Mr. Gibson of 
'1 ennessee. lie denounced the charge 
ss a libel and a lie 

Mr. iioutelleof Maine said he. too, 
lied a question of privilege to present 
in connection with a c dluquy between 
General Wheeler of Alabama ami him- 
self during tile debate on the ( oufod* 
eratedisability bill. “Muring one of 
those gusts of fervetl enthusiasm which 
occasionally sweep over tint House,” 
he said, "and almost drive us into war 

with England and Spain, the House 
oil yesterday undertook negotiations 
with the Southern Confederacy for 
pence. I made a few remarks and 
several gentlemen were anxious to 

five me Instructions." He then read 
rout the Congressional record to show 

that Mr. Wheeler had altered the 
record so as to say "many Democrat* 
voted for the bill to retire General 
Grant" Instead of "all the Democrats," 
as the official notes reported him. As 
a matter of fact., the vote on the Grant 
hill was iOH ayes to T.t nays 

Mr. Owens of Kentucky attempted 
; to prevent Mr. Ilotitelle from rehears- 
ing the history of the bill, and the 
Speaker thought that branch of the 
matter was not complete, but Mr. 
lioiilell* made Ills point by stating 

| that 5k out of the 79 votes against the 
hill were cast bv ex-Confederates, lie 
moved that the record he corrected, 
and, without objection, it was so 

ordered. 

oring lor recognition, lie wanted to 
review tlie history of the Grant bill, 
but this not being permitted, be con- 

tented himself by offering as an ex- 

planation for tlie change made in the 
record that he thought a gentleman 
in revising his remarks had the right 
to make Ids statement# conform to tlie 
truth. 

The House then, on motion of Mr. 
Houtelie, went Into committee of tlie 
whole on the naval appropriation bill. 
Mr. If lUtnlle, chairman of the com- 

mittee. spoke In eloquent terms of the 
new navy. 

MUHb PAY FUH MAIL MEN, 

The I’natolBee Committee gevors leereas- 

leg the Meslmum of Wages, 
Wasiiixotom, March it. — Itepreaent- 

atire Sperry of Connecticut, from the 

poetoflicc committee, has reported to 

the House the bill agreed upon by the 
eommittee, fixing the maximum 
aalary on letter carriers id cities of 
more than 75,00b population at SI,200 
per year and in cities of less than 78,- 
000 in habitants at Sl.oOo per year. 
Free delivery service, says the ac- 

companying report, la now a source of 
quite a large income to the govern- 
ment, and should the bill become a 

law it would be more than self sus- 

taining. 

M ordered by a Hlnli Mas. 

PnibAOKi.PIllA, Pa., Marob >4.— 
There la little doubt to-day that Annie 
McGrath, tlie IH-year-old girl found 
dead at 2926 Girard avenue was mur- 
dered by Hamuel l*, Lsngden, the 
wealthy coal operator, whose mistress 
she was. I.iingdcn is kept in a ecll In 
the olty hall. The wet towel which 
lay over the girl's face when the body 
was found is In the possession of the 
detective department, but its condition 
is kept a profound secret 

Heavy Judgment Against tba Atchison. 

Nbw York, March 26. —Just aa the 
office of the county clerk was oioalng 
for the day a Judgment for MS,849,260 
was filed aguinat the Atchison, Topeka 
and Bants Fe railway In favor of the 
Union Trust company as trustees for 
tba holders of the general mortgage 
bonds. The amount la for a deficiency 
judgment obtained In February last 
against the railroad company in Kan- 
sas 

Train Wtwktd Near Hook port. 

Rock Pout, Mo,, March 24.—The ac- 

commodation passenger and freight 
train on the Rock Port, Langdon & 

Northern railroad, was wrecked about 
two mile* south of here yesterday 
morning by thd track spreading. The 
coach and two cars of cattle rolled 
down an embankment Into the ditch 
about fifteen feet below. All the pass- 
engera were badly shaken up but no 

one was seriously injured. 

Cubati AitbltM Btlltd. 

W ssiii sol on, March a#.— A Cuban 
reverse that may harm the Insurgent 
cause, more In its moral effect than In 
a tangible way, has just been sus- 

tained in Kautl Nplrllu* province, 
where, according to a cablegram re- 
ceived at tlie.N; amah Legation to-day, 
the Spanish forces have captured all 
of the archives of the insurgent gov- 
•rnweul 

Wes M Trelosr Is KmohIuImI 

Mtiiio, M«s, March — William M 
Trelosr was reuumluated for t ougreas 
by the Kepubliuau Congressional com- 

in It tee, which met at Warranton. Ills 
Ih-niocralW opponent wilt be the seine 

person he defeated lest year, Champ 
Clark, whom tae liemoorat# are go- 
lug to aomlaate without any op poet- 
lion. 

Nelleesl IN*erd at SoMlsrv *#»■>•» 

\t ssHisetok. March 1* The IIusm 

military affair* eommillee has reeum 

meaded the reappointment uf Metiers! 
Traualtu as his uwn »s«w*eif «o» tb« 
aatioeal honed of subtler#' homes 

f->egre«atuae illue uf Kawsss fought 
1 the appointment 

Hell tea •He»*malt*r» 
Psai*. March It I trte de Clvry, 

formerly editor uf the Ruhode I Arm**, 
is4 uiiui Mustl tterlher dv test!. 

I two of the men who hate been on trial 
; fur aoms time u« the charge of blah 
urailing the 4te Mas l,et<ao l» the 
• unng millionaire eonserlpt. who died 
In the mints*) hospital ni AmetuMee- 
tta.ua. were seutensed to day tu thir- 
teen month* Imp* Mon men! and lu Hint 
if tun fiance eneh Thnother del*«d 
lets, invtndmg 4 r maul Rosenthal, 
•iherwiee known as " ■!***( tree at 
iere,” formerly uf the flgin*. and al 
me time ran respsmdeet In thin etty far 

% New York newspaper, were a# 
! muted. 

LAST WAR RELIC REMOVED 

Confederate end t'nton Soldiers on the 
Heme Plane 

Washiji«iTos. March '.'<1 Senator 
Hill's bill to remove the restriction* 
against the appointment a* officers of 
the army or navy of persons who held 
eonamls.ions in the army or navy be- 
fore the rebellion, and who subse- 
quently look purl, in the war on the 
side of the Confederacy, which pushed 
the Senate dining the height of the 
axcltcim iit over the Venezuela bound- 
ary question, passed the House yester- 
day, after two hour's debate, with but 
one dissenting vote—that of Mr. lion- 
telle of Maine. 

The llcmocraia, except Mr. Cum- 
mings of New York, who spoke, a* lie 
said, “as one of 800,000 Democrats 
who fought In the Union army,” and 
Mr. Wilson of South Carolina, who 
was drawn into the debate by Mr. 
Iloutelle, refrained entirely from par- 
ticipation. Mr. Hull of Iowa, chair- 
mau of Ilia military committee, who 
hod charge of the hill, admlMod It 
would subserve no practical pur- 
pose, and was largely sentimental 
Mr Iloutelle, who led the opposition, 
single-handed, thought it would furn- 
ish a bad object lesson for naval 
and military candidates who were 

about entering on careers iu the ser- 
vice of their country, and when he got 
warmed up to his subject, called at- 
tention to the fact that many Southern 
men in Congress In the past had 
obstructed legislation in the Interest 
of Union soldiers, dwelling particular- 
ly on tha opposition to the retirement 
of Oeneral Orant. Mr. Orosveuor of 
Ohio and Mr. flrow of I'enneylvanla, 
however, supported the bill ardently 
as a graceful and gracious net to the 
vanquished, and when the vote was 

taken Mr. Houteile alone voted against 
It* passage. 

The blit to abolish the death penalty 
In certain cases was passed. Hill* 
were also passed to mane the sale of 
spirituous liquor* under a false brand 
punishable by Hue and ltnpri*oniui<nt, 
to turn over the property of the Mor> 
mon church, now In the hand* of a 

receiver, to the trustee*, and several 
other* of minor Importance. 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT 
1 .— 

Da* Moiaaa, Mnrch 10.—Three him 
dred and ninety-two United Htatei 
pab-ntn were issued for the week end 
fng March 10, and of that number I 
are for Iowa, V for Missouri, 7 to 
Nebraska, ft tor Minnesota, 4 fm 
Kanaas, 1 tor Mouth Dakota. Tin 
highest number for any on# etate 1* 70 
for New York. The examiner# of 1ft 
d"Vrent division# are less than a 

niuuth in arrears with their work, II 
leas than two month* and one between 
two end three months, and the 
aggregate of application# pending foi 
regular pateuts is 0,020; for deelgne, 
Itl, and for trada marks 00. V\~ V. 
Htephenson, of Kort Dodge, has nan 

allowed a patent for a valuable 
improvement of his transformants 
step-ladder, for which a patent war 
reoently issued to him. N. J. Noble, 
of State Center, haa been allowed a 

patent for a marina or other boiler In 
which the draft ia forced by fan*, 
supplied from the deck line an4 
discharged above the deck, and also In 
which th* creosote or heavy products 
of combustion ars collected and 

; precipitated Into the water on which 
j the marine vesael Is Moated. A. Hcholl, 
! of Murrav, Iowa, tin* been allowed a 
1 patent tor n double action lift and 
■ force pump specially adapted to be 
1 partially Imbedded in the ground at 

the l^pttom of a well so that 
it requires no artificial support. 
Printed copies of the drawings end 
specifications of any one patent sent 
to any address for 23 cent*. Valuable 
information about securing, valuing 
and selling patents sent free to any 
part of tha United Htstss. 

Thomas O. amd J. Hai.fh Oawio, 
Solicitors of Patents. 

I.IVK ITOI H ANI) I UUULII r. imivui.i' 

Uuotatluna From New York, Chicago, H*. 

I .mils, Omaha and tUawhera. 
OMAHA. 

Iluttar—Creamery separator 
Mutter—Fair to good country 
Kegs Fresh..... ■ 

Chicken* Dressed, per tb. 
Turkey* IVrlh ....... }* 
l.emona -Choice Measlntia. 3 SO 
Orange* I’er box ...2B0 
Honey-Fancy white, per lb 1- 
Apple*—Per bid .... ..•••••; J SO 
sweet Itotatoe* Oood, per hbl 2 2> 
Putaioee—Per bu .. — *■; 
Mean* Navy, haud-plci ed.bu I 40 
(ranberrlea—Jersey*. pr.bbl... 5 00 
Huy Cplaud. per ton. 4 jo 
onion* Perbu... '*5 
llroom Corn—Oreen, per N. l‘A<i ,21* 
Hog* Mixed packing 3 ho 

lloga—Heavy weight*.. .. •* « ® d 
lleeveu Miocker* and feeder*. 2 7.1 <ib J >o 
lleef Mteer*. d 25 UU 8 DO 
Hull* .... * •* d -0 
Milkers : £ ^ d 00 

Calve*... » » 
Oven J JO 
<ot*» Ja Heifer*. * * 
H astern* .. .. * 75 

beep I and* .* Te 
cllICAUO. 

W heal No. 2. spring «> > 

t „ru Per l>u 
Oat* Per b« I»4* 
Pork *7 W » 

I l ard. ................. 5 71 41 5 75 
( ante Feeding Hteer*.} «' 4 wt 

I sheep l.amlM » •' 4p 4 00 
I sheep Western*.,. ... J 25 tt d An 

sheep Native* ... 115 Olh 
NF.W Y Olth 

I Wheat No. 7. red winter. 74 •A 7C, 
I urn No. A... g • £;» 
O*'* N‘». A * «* 
Pork .I fl •!ft} 
l.aru ■ 40 • • i>» 

»T I.OI’I*. 
W heat- No I red. r**b,.... fj <# W'v 
i urn hit uu ^ 
Hilt i'ttf t»M ,.,.*•»#»*•( If *§ »» 
11 t<4f * ,.ti,.|i If® f 9® 
* «lli« .*»* ««*«. I ■ * 9 

Wn«itr»ttt .1 II1 SIR 
I UMfik. 4 ft # ♦ *u 

K \\*\* (kit 
f Nkkllmra ® *; 

i) } %\ mb t* % 

4 Aft I % | Nt.li U|4 tint h** tlfN 9 4 » 9* 
I |f iff» till**! ft. UtA » J® »» 4 *} 

*l»» 4’ |i * •' 91 4 9® 

| 1‘urfc* v K»u M»r«9 I®. I yrut 
Inland has uut j.-tued tb* A I* A II* 
talll u dee Ihovlae t>> the avetjaien 

1 Ml tbi*. a* II would be iiupoIttW f r a 
mi" «cup»iag bl* position la p.itil a 
Ilf* to pet Into a coutroverajr oi ibat 
hind. bu> to bt* friend* be Mil tbe 
slssry la without fu* mi at Urn 

A Vempaawnaa ttebv* al ttttlwaval* 
Mtiiuav Ata, ban Marsh M -T«ai 

ratauca pe-p-e of Milton talc beta 
aid two mu meet tegs ami meson 

• lad A llebat let illy llatlkM Fred 
htnlM, «n« of (be naval pv-m* e, at 
ant lit doateta in banana, baada tba 
IWbat f»* mayo* 


